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Sanf competition hn chtttftd ft

great deal, j\ist~as has life on the
fan$ in the past "fifty .years. Once
the rSutmpwn .idth..the scythe, the

*SS®8Sfr#<S"^i5Iski°g""¦J¥j°&i4.%as^ & * b«
nun m the Community. Wnrhinff nowpla/^^S^T^lStinrthe fm voi$ dobe^ao the /arnfer has
faflea'm line 'and has become a good
mncfr&it^t/ Few of them, perhaps,
wiir regret" the ' changed conditions
that' have* made them act ":c;.,'.
But rural competition stBi exists

and* althoujit changed, isas strong as

ever.
'

The Jfine results of this com¬

petition are evident everywhere in the
land. Competition among growers has
developed the sheep and smut at the
modern^arnm and has.brought to the

I' country its remarkable.development
of high-grade cattle. Boys' eons and
pig eh$s. are live competitors with
the<rft|& The best yield of wheit,
hats or-corn in the. community grves
Just as much pride to the farmer
whose'bard work produced it as ever.

_ ;3h»V «wapetftion. .>.». merely
damgh^ It is still as much a part
of t&i national life as ever and yields
every Vit as good results as. it did a

half century ago.

:

A BARNYARD FABLE
N v * - .* "5 '.

' w DK John W. Holland)
. * ."¦..:

I .heard ^ fahi* jseeatly, and I

boli^^ ougti to .be passed along

yard, ojje, day «^>og *tfaa\ lamenting
Mmt a**

came ambling along, and the hog ad-

I.. «*"«.. .

ll * feonsidered, such * had
anigial ?. No, one baa a good word for

i** Many people loathe me and hate
I iR&V I give my. hme for hams* my

"' sfcee for .bacon, my fat for land, my
- - - jowls and snout for son*, my tail for

prwoed ftr/far part £rth» «#£ I
aar jes** bog! The^ little lan over
them is praised to the skies, everyone
lovae-jroa,jmd the cow yonder is al¬
most adored^. .

r ; ;|fee home sepHecU "I^b . hane

thata cjuVteH yOT^Im reason. Lode
at the little hen there. She^fcfaigs and
cackles as she scratches tod lieMh n

former food; She lays a heaattfa'
white egg which rwarn to the break
fast taWe each morning. Men eat

the*«cgs and say, 'How fine it is to
ba^pcmJEtle animal on the farm tha<
makes sack. delirious-foodi*- So tbey
love her.
"IStewise 906pto- Wra the eow
Twfte-mof Tit*

shipped% rities *nd feeds thousand:
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"METHODIST CHURCH
:*&BB&tr'.r-

£.- W. Harreli, Pastor.
Sun'dav school, 9:45 a. m.J*m*Lg 11 a .m., arid 7:30p.m.
Leagues, 6: 45 p. m.

MidrWeek Service, Wednesday, 7:30
3. ID. ,

*:

AH cordiaUy invited.
: .*?*>- . VX-

'
*r -Vrv*Wr\i'i"' *':

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. R. S. Tandy, Pastor

¦ : Sunday School at 9:45. J. P. Carr,
3upi.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and'7:30 p. m.

[ Prayer services at 7:30 on Wednes-
iay eveninsg. S'r

EPISCOPAL SERVICE
Rev. H. G. England, Rector

Second Sunday after Epiphany
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Holy Communion. 11 a. m.

Eevening Prayer, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer and Bible study,
7:80 p.m.
You are cordially invited
v

.«^,
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.-X M. Duncan, Pastor.
...

Sunday school 9:45-
Preaching 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.

Flayer Service Wednesday evening
7:381

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.....
Rev. A. Sidney Venable. D. D, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching Service, 11 a. ra., and
7:80 pljn.
Prayermeeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

St.
Cross Road Sunday School, 3 p. m.

.Carraway Sunday School, 3 p. m.

COMMISSIONERS SALE

: Uinfer and by virtue of the order of
Che Superior Court of Pitt County
made in an Ex Parte Porceedings en-

utled Maggie Oakley, Administratrix
>f thcestaxe of I. B. Oakley, and
ithers, for a ssle of lands for parti
tion and to. raise assets, the under,
signed Commissioners will on Monday,
Tannery 9tfc, 1928, at 12 o'clock Noon,
at the Courthouse door in Greenville,
k. .k* offer, fo? sale to the kjghe$t
bidder for CASH, the following de4-
jribed tracts of land:
Lying and being on the Northwest

sBt of Main Street-in the Town-of,
Farmville, County of Pitt, State of
North Carolina, and being lots 5 and
7 in the Division of the lands among
the, Leggett Heirs as surveyed and
mapped by W. C. Dresbach, Civil
Engineer, November 1920. Reference
being made to said map for a more ac

; This the 7th day of Dec. 1927.
John Hill Paylor,
F. C. Harding;

: - . :-V > Commissioners ''
,v*; v*- r

NOTICE OF SALE V

^ I
Under and by virtue of the power of

safercontained in that certain mortga
ge deed esecuted by Rosa E. Heato
and husband, G. K. Heath, dated April
1, 1027, to W. J^Ttmj^e, Jr., which

office of the Register of Deeds of
Pitt cocnty in Book Y-15, page 24o,

^ default having been made in the pay-
¦ mant of the indebtedness thereby se-

! January 9, 1928*^12 o'clock, Noon,
' before the. Courtb houi« door nf G: edn-

, riHo, Pftt County, expose' to public
[ tag In the County of Pitt. State of
> forth Carolina, and described as fol-
* ml* to the highest bidder for cash,

the following described real property,
. to-wit- it3p3j

¦HPHRRPW^&rcet 01 iann,,
-being sifaated

1 township, adjoining the jgnte of «¦rll DrdI P- T. Atkinson, J L- *$*;¦<C£Sf*.M.W heir..i|. .i-^ .«* more or less, ar*,,-en?5 I
Mthat trier*-'"* tract deeded by' p- T*B47*7,,^^ wife to G. K. Heath, and«
l at the junction of road;

T'If u'-7-¦ I ' i»w '

iriTftVAGE

:v-: ;
Tlie writer of the Grand Champion

of nH the essays submitted by hun¬
dreds of "boys and girls in the eix
Southeastern states in the Essay Con¬
test recently conducted by the Sears
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation at

Atlanta is a girl.pnd a flfteen-year-
old girl at that. ,

'.

Miss Meli>a Sparks of Carrollton,
Gar, the winner of the contest is a

senior in the Carrolltou high e<;hooi
and has been associated wltb club

work for tlie past four years. Miss
Sparks chose as her subject "The
"Marketing of Cotton in M.v Commu¬

nity" and in a very sound practical
jnanner outlined the principles of suc¬

cessful cotton marketing in_ general
and ae it is appMed to Carroll Couiity
in >ar£!Culiu\..

In recognition of her achievement
Miss Sparks won aji expense palfi trip
to the Southeastern fair, a gold, Stone
Mountain Memorial medal and the

grand prise, which was a trip -to the
international Live Stock Exposition in
Chicago.
The picture Illustrates Sir; Hotline

N. Randolph. president or the Stone
Mountain -.Memorial Association, ntul
L. H.BeaH, general manager, of At¬

lanta, presenting ' Mies ^imrkg. with
"the" gold memorial medal.

Miss Spurkt. baa been a consistent,
winner in ali 4H club activjtiee, hav¬
ing won first honors In every class at
the clulrieamp, Camp Wilklns, Ga., in
the contests sponsored by the Georgia
State College of Agriculture during:
the pa?* summer. r
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LET US DOYOUR JOB !
^
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The regular annual meeting of the
rtockboldeiuef the Baih of : ormrlBe,!'"
Pc rmville, N. C.,^ will be held toi the

W-|ffc">S2S;
r'lifljy^.-AfeT |

nsrsssri[ So Weak V
|j 1. was in a bad state of IE
El health and was going through I
El a critical time ofmy life," eaya IB
II Mrs. Ella gcarbaroufh. RF. IX IK
K 8k, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif- jfi
¦ | #, ..Mil It. ¦ ii n m ii an an(H

I terent tntngs wan recommend- ia

|| ed to me, bat I did not get IB
|| any real relief until I began to IB

I be. My lega wave shaky, and IB
W often I would Just totter IB
B| around the house. I finally got jl
|| so bad that I was in bed aever< IB

|| It was then that I began to |B
|| Cardri I kept it op for j|
|| quite a while, and at last I re- |flH gained my health. Carded was ||
|| certainly a friend to me in time H

|| "My health is qiiaidid now, jfl
|| and I seldom have to use ||

| medians. but I gladly way a jfl
I word about Cardui whenever JB |
|| 1 find a frUod going through" ||
|| the aama suffering which 1 en- |B
II For saleby sll druggists. MiJI
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I _ v ;' -1 the' -£.;<:v,
pas£sixteen yearsEndwould hate

I"TWvtiAflrArtAit MtA, i:'-
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Oiwlj A<~J^^Prote _.v. .'_

Sparta,EdgeconjbeCo., N.C. $100
A. 8. PIKE,¦§§£PUceville, W»yne Co., N. C. 90
VON WALTERS,
BMnenrlUeiRobeson Co., N.C. 84 £jl

I / D»B.SARVXK? -?^r -\j.I

I N«?»HARDWICK, I

WSGOODVTO^0 50

:p^ Co., N. c. 40

wS"7c 34

MRS. M.lXSo^LEWIS. ^ -j|l
'^p» BR1I 1, i:, ...«;!..rfej,®::^\C" '

, tS"Pw Kill» Oreen Co. N. C. 20%
W.T.GREBNWAY,
Henderwn, Vnm* Co, N. C. 20%

Ifcre arr fecta, not claims or >
frets, if

ll|ll
Lime 10 00 v

HUglim jJIUiC ^ X9 3^ . «*0 P\"
.«a vhirh ¦' I

4!^ pgr focftrfcrinata r>f tr»»g.
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ii. We ar- in position to make an , .

lnlimited naWber of acceptable
'

loans to farmers.
"

.

Repayment under the Govern
:. . ... '. $ f ' J|

ntent amortization phui over a
.

*

period of 33 years,
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Prompt and Fair Appraisals F
r rr
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. Write us for further information
I

... .

i

Atterticjoint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh
RALEIGH,'N.C.
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The Better Chain Stares' ;>.*
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MONEY SAVERS j[ :
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Amron or Ten Hills String Beans, can 10c ;;
6 . '

" ^ < >

' Pride of Hillsboro Corn, large can, 3 for 25c :: "

if .,

'. : .....'. I. L.__.o

Gorton's Ready to fry Codfish, 2 cans ..... 25c y
* .'*>

A ?

''
j ?

< , : ;...:.;= . ~ ; ;

I Cat Yellow Cling Peaches, 3 large cans 50c \\ -

Large Halves in heavy Sugar Syrup \\
f : .

. O.
% * - I a r.*r. '7: r» 4

:: D. P. Fancy i
; Sugar Corn, can 18c
«

' '. -r.

i: Colonial Small
t Lima Beans, can 13Jc

i Snider's Fancy
| Sliced Beets, can 12Jc

Large Na 2\ can k |
Pears, can 23c I

Libby's Sliced : |
Pineapple 15c ;:

Libby or Del Monte
/Sliced Peaclies . ..15c \\

I D. P. Coffee, the World's best drink, lb 47c I
X -X.' , .ii'," I
| D. P. Famous
\\ \ CAKE,, ,

Si Plain, Layer, Light
:: Fruit, lb 25c ;

..-

¦ SALTPORK
! Rib Bellies, lb. 18c

Plates, lb 1 15cI Fat Backs, lb 17c
¦t.

BREAD \\
21 ounces of Quality ::

10c i:
..

' * '''
Mil

DP. BACON i:
Breakfast Sliced j;

\ lb carton 23c j:
l ib carton .45c <?

/ > >

Smart? low-swung

Jip
«j

Lovejpy I sl^ock absorbers.endow

| 1ZT L-s.

i .> :t siifDfisiiiPiy low prices*l *

j nrlsiHnr^ tTind^is SoOft Rofld*


